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Welcome
New Members

Gene & Lois Holda
Richard &Yolanda
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Summer Book Sale July 20-22, 2018
It's going to be a great

War. We have 4 boxes of

shelves of novels/ histo-

summer sale! All three

Young Adult books on

ry, text books and our

of our sale rooms are

CD, some are in the

many non-fiction topics.

bursting at the seams

shrink wrap! There are

with fantastic deals for

many excellent biog-

everyone" Meeting

raphies and a large num-

Room A has our best

ber of books signed by
the author and lots of

quality, individually

Life Members

10 South Emerson Street
Mount Prospect, It- 60056

priced Better Books.

books on CD. As usual,

We have so many good

there are recent novels/

collections for this sale!

and books on many oth-

We received over 10

er topics all in great con-

boxes of Graphic Nov-

dition at fantastic prices!
Come to the 25C Sale in

Niebrzydowski

els which include Star

Kathy&JoeSchnur

Wars, Battle Tech, Ro-

Meeting Room B for

bo Tech, Marvel, DC/

your summer away-from-

Good Friends
Sheryl & Steve Hanna

Members
Carol Burke

Peanuts, Simpsons and

home reading materials.

many more volumes.

There are boxes of pa-

We have an impressive

perbacks on every topic.

collection of materials

You'll also find many CDs

Sign up for the Library

celebrating Black Histo-

and miscellaneous other

Summer Reading Program. Between June 1

Brian Chapman
Chelsea Chilton

ry (found in our History

media. Downstairs in The

section.) There are a

Friends Room/ where

and July 31 readers of all

Eric, Jackie & Michael Christensen
Lydia Joan Colina

large number of books

most items are priced at

ages can read and win

about the Vietnam

$1 or 50C, you'll find full

prizes!!

Kevin Colovos

Michael A. Cooper

April Book Sale

Jake B. Davis

Joseph Engels

purchases! The Friends
netted over $10,000
which will allow us to

Dennis Frank

Steph Garcia
Debbie Gothmas

support many Library

Ernest Gulik

initiatives. We are es-

Denise Kirchner
Vicki Kozlowski

pecially pleased to see

Jim &Vickie Langton

so many new members.

Robert Love Sr.

This means that we're

PBS and The Great Ameri-

Pat Nelson

doing a better job of

can Read have produced a

Cameron Ratcliff

spreading the word on

list of the 100 most-loved

Terrance Runde

the- number, quality

books. Explore the list:

Starting at 6:30 pm on

and great prices of our

https://bento.cdn.pbs.org/

Friday, we had a steady

book sale items! Help

hostedbento-

Samantha Victor
Jan Williams

flow of customers at

us spread the word

prod/filer_public/gar-

our April sale. Some

about our sales by tell-

phase-

KellyZelk

took time from shop-

ing your neighbors

2/assets/TGAR BookCheckl

ping to peruse their

about oursales!!

ist__2018.pdf

Ann Sipko
Kristie Vara
M. Velez

Children's Corner — by Elizabeth Hicks
As I write this I am hoping that
our July book sale finds us "in
the heat of Summer," but as we
all know the weather may not
cooperate with what we expect.
Whether we are in the midst of a
Summer that does not meet
with our standards for July (and
we find ourselves trying to keep
dry or warm), or if we are sur-

prised to find the Summer hot
and long and ideal, we will all
have a grand time looking for
treasures at the sale. Our kids
department has been working
tirelessly to bring you a large
assortment of entertainment de-

vices that do not require a Wi-Fi
connection and may even lead
to some personal connection.
Thanks to our ever-generous
community, we have many won-

derful books. We have games,
puzzles, movies, audio books
and activity books that are sure
to please every age group.
Come enjoy the search on book
sale weekend and find that spe-

cial something that will add to
your summer pleasures. Teachers, our sales are an excellent

place to stock up with many
nice and inexpensive finds.

Volunteers Needed
Help Wanted!! It takes many cash-

July 20, Saturday July 21 or Sunday

iers and set-up/take down helpers

July 22, we could sure use your

to run a book sale!! Many of our

help. Our set-up volunteers ar-

high school volunteers are not

range books on tables. Our take-

available in the summer and other

down volunteers pack books into

volunteers are on vacation, so the

boxes for transport downstairs.

Friends are in need of set-up and

This is a great opportunity for fami-

take down helpers for the upcom-

lies, junior high students or high

ing book sale. If you have a few

school students looking for service

hours on Thursday/ July 19, Friday

hours. If you are interested, please
call Dianne Langtey at 847-364-

A Hersey High Five!

0427!!
school 5 K/ distributing flyers and/

of the Friends Room and helped to

out our many volunteers we would

of course, helping at our book sale.

straighten the books on tables in

not have well-organized book sales

The group of 24 juniors and seniors

the upstairs meeting rooms. Volun-

each year. Our volunteer responsi-

moved boxes and crates/ cleaned

tearing gives back to the communi-

bilities include sorter, shelver, set-

and organized books on the shelves

ty! Join us!! Give back!!

Book sales are a team effort! With-

up, take down, cashier, floater and
other tasks. These dedicated volunteers allow us to fulfill our mission
of supporting the Library and en-

hancing its literacy effort in the
community. This past April the
Friends had a group of Hersey High
School student volunteers at the
book sale. The Hersey National
Honor Society sponsored a Day-of-

Work that included cleaning up at a
local park, assisting at a middle
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Thank You, Gene Holda Upcoming Happenings

Friends Evening
Book Discussion

Longtime

When you look at the 2019 sale

Friends vol-

schedule, you'll notice a few chang-

unteer Gene

es! Our February Cook Book Sale

Holda passed

has been changed to a How-To sale!

away March
30, 2018.

We'll still have plenty of cookbooks,
but we'll add to that collection with

Gene started

craft/ home improvement and other

volunteering

do-it-yourself topics. It's a sale that

when the

will have something for everyone!!

airplanes fell from the sky, leaving

library was

Another change in the calendar is

a community reeling. Now it is

smaller and stayed with the Friends

the dates for the Spring Book Sale.

1987, and she has returned to her

through two library renovations!

Historically/ the Friends Spring Sale
has always been the third weekend

hometown of Elizabeth, New Jer-

Gene was the guy who was always

sey to attend a commemoration

paired with new volunteers because

in April except if there is a con-

he taught them well and they always
came back to help again! When

of the worst year of her life.

flicting event then the sale is moved
to the fourth weekend. Well, 2019

Gene left his Mount Prospect home

gave us two conflicting events in

to move closer to family in Wiscon-

April (Easter on 4/21 and Mt. Pro-

sin/ he was given a Friends bag to

spect Irish Fest the weekend of
4/27) so the Friends chose to move
the sale to the first weekend in

carry his belongings and to remind
him of how much he had given back
to the community with his many

May. Mark your calendars!!

wife Lois in honor of his many years

2017 in Review
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The Friends held their Annual
Meeting in May. Elizabeth Hicks and
Laura Luteri will remain in their positions as vice-president and secretary.

During 2017 the Friends continued to
support many ongoing library programs and services including the staff
Pat-on-the-Back luncheon/ various

reading programs, Teddy Bear Walk,

Blume
Thirty-tive years earlier, when
Miri was fifteen, a succession of

August 16
Killers of the Flower Moon: The
Osage Murders and the Birth of
the FBI by David Grann
A shocking series of crimes
where many members of the oiluntimely and suspicious deaths

A Fond Farewell

of service to the Friends.

In the Unlikely Event by Judy

wealthy Osage Nation were dying

years of service. A Life Membership
has been awarded to Gene and his

July 18

The Friends lost several long-time

are revisited in this gripping multi
-layered narrative set in 1920s
Oklahoma.

September 19
Dragon Teeth by Michael Crichton

life members this spring. Sammy

Set in the Wild West during the

Skobel and his Hot Dogs Plus restau-

golden age of fossil hunting/ this

rant were fixtures in Mount Prospect

recently discovered novel by the

from 1967 to 1987. Sammy opened

author of Jurassic Park follows

the restaurant after a 20-year career

the exploits of two ambitious

as a blind roller derby skater.

paleontologists who sabotage

Lu Leschyk worked for the library for

each other's careers in a rivalry

plant rental and artwork purchases.

many years and then volunteered for

that came to be known as the

The Friends increased awareness of

the Friends upon her retirement. Lu

Bone Wars.

book sales (and greatly increased
foot traffic at the sales) by purchas-

was a Friday night Friends Room

ing and displaying banners and yard
signs. Lots of accomplishments!

BOOK SALE
THIS WEEKEND

cashier for many years.
Janis O'Keefe was a long-time
Friends volunteer who had recently
moved out west to be closer to family. Janis was a Friends Room cashier

and avid genealogy buff.
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First Class

2018-2019 Friends Book Sale Schedule

